
YIELDS TO ART-Agostinho Rodrigues has <1bondoned profitoble 
work to be on art teacher for the Re;;reotion and Porks Deportment. 
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Sculptor Leaves. Firm to 
Take Art Teaching Job 

"PALMS - Agos1rnbo Rodrigues. Portuguese-born sculptor, is 
abandoning; W..profit.ihk industrial firm to l><'come a dollar.a.-ycar 
art wacher fo1· the Los Angeles Recreation and Parks De1>artme11t. 

Rodrigues. M, wm Wach his skllls in dC\Signing and fabricating 
to pat.rons at recreation ~enters and at (Ire Vetot:an.s' Hospital Ue
habllitatiOtl Centel', the l•:Conomic Youth Opport-1,lnity Authority 
'Training and Employment Conte1· ancl t1le Sim.on Rodia ~·ouncl,a
lion, which -Operates Walt, Towll'rs. 

A -city spokesman said the ~culptor ls rccogni•e<l by lnd1tstrial 
produce~ of plasti~'S as an attthority in using these mater-ia!s to 
manufacture cotumereial art produc~s. 

He has developed techniques for binding ground ~ss l'rom dis
carded .bot\les and other waste material with resins and other 
plastic products. 

BUl h• says he will lx'gin devoting all ilis ttme to teaching to 
demonstrate hi~ appreciation for thi$ country, (o which he was 
nest admitted as a student during World Wai· fl.. 

illakes Plastic FIiier 
'' As a man gets Qldor he has t.o get busier.' Rodrigues says. 

'Yon ha\·e to use all the. assets .vou 1~es::;."' 
His practice of making plastic filler fron, brok~n wine bottles, 

castofr jtmk or beach sand, h" san, may be t1·aced to tire days Jn 
hi<; :,otrth when be lived Jn >tbje<:L l>-O'' crty on the P ortllguese island 
of Madeira. 

His education was parU.r financed by lhe Salazar regime and 
partly by his work in an aquat•ium museum and a medical school's 
morgue. 

Coming to New York ln 1940 he built ZPOlogica I models for the 
Musemn of :'<atural Hil;tory and was aliuooi drafted Into military 
service lhree days after he arrived. 

'l'l1e immigration waiver~ he signed th~n to avoid the A riny 
have prevent('(! h im ever since from becoming an American citi
zen although he has Lded repeatedly. 

And lie has just complet.ed the desigrt model for a ma.~sive el<
hibit of Blue Sharks for a museum in San Pedro. 

~odrlgues lives at 3509 Keyston·e Ave. in Palms. 


